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flRST aT1UiN A L gANKMexico City, Sept. 27. Advices from
1A. Cough In Eastern Oreoon Salina Cruz the Pacific terminus of the

Tehauntepeo National railroad, which is
OF HEPPNER.being rebuilt by the English contractor,

"I have made a most thorough Pendleton is full of hold up men
and thieves.

Sir VVestman Pearson, state that Tups

day no lews than 75 shocks of earth

quake were felt, causing much alarm
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trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say that for all dis-

eases of the lungs it never disap-
points."

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O.
The total valuation of sheep in

Unmatilla county for the year 1902 The most serious damage was done to

an immense 70-to- crane used on theis put on the tax books at $217,
Transact a General Banking Business.construction of the breakwater, which(55. This is a small increase over

last year's valuation. was thrown from the track into the bay.

A majority of the smaller cranes used

on the works are also reported to have

been thrown out of place.

A member of the party of

Indians who visited Prarie EXCHANGE ON AU, PARTS OK THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOM)

Collections made ou all poluison reasonable terms. Surplus and undivided profits $35,000.
City during the week, persisted in

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
won't cure rheumatism ;

we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. We
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

liircc sizes: 25c, 50c, $1. All druggists.

It probable that the construction ofhis effort to obtain whiskey, says

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
J. H. KINSMAN. Manager.

the Miner, until one of the men
from whom he tried to get it ex-

plained to him that it was not his

the artificial harbor will be delayed six

months, as the ciane was thrown into

deep water, and it will require time to

recover it.

l.tvi Strauss is Vend.

San Francisco, Sept. 27. Levi Strauss,

practice to let good Indians have
whiskey; that, in fact, good In-

dians never asked for it and never
drank it when it was offered to
them: whereuDon the Umatilla

Consult your dorter. If he snyt take It,
thf .it. a's he iy. If lie tells you not
toix!! it. then liim't take it. He knows.
I.onvi' if with him. Wi are willing.

J. C. AY Kit CO.. Lowell, Mass.
one of the last of the old time mer

Beef, Pork,
Mutton,

Sausage and
Poultry

always on
hand.

Hams, Lard
and Bacon

of the
Best Quality.

Frenh Fish
Heeeived

on Fridays

chants of Sau Francisco, and one of

brave replied: "Then me damned
bad Injun damned bad, all sameLEXINGTON NEWS.

ilie best known men from the most

southerly mines of California to Puget

Sound, died at his home last evening ofgood white man!"
Lexington, Oct. 1, 1&02

CORNER MAIN AND MAY STREETS.
Rev. J. M. Turner returned from heart disease.

Mr. Strauss was born in Bavaria inCourt House ftotes.
I) after creek Monday.

1829, and settled in this city in the early
Gus McMillan has taken up his SHERIFF'S OFFICE.

Next Monday taxes will be delin 50s. lie founded the dry goons hrm ot

Levi Strauss & Co., one of the largest
quent. About 3o0 of the smaller tax
payers have not paid. Sheriff Shutt
looks for a rush from now until Mon

enterprises on the Pacific coast, with a
branch in New York City. Mr. Strauss
was interested in many other enter-

prises and leaves an immense estate.
Mr. Strauss was a bachelor.

lay by the people who have been put

PflLfqCE HOTEL
HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel
MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . .

Nw RInr.gernent. Thoroughly

Renovated and Retlitttd. Best

Menls in the City.

Villi. MElSCliAN, Jr, Prop.

ting off payment until the last minute.
The amount unpaid will aggregate

about $5000. About $50,000 iu taxes
Look Out For Fever.

Biliousness and liver disorders at

have already been collected. this season may be prevented by cleans- -

Dg the sTstem with DaWitt's LittleOne man whose taxes amounted to
Early Risers. These famous little puis
do not gripe. Tbey move the bowela
gent y, by copiously, and by reasrin of

52 cents came in and paid 20 cents to

take advantage of the law before the
first Monday in April, but has failed to

pay the other 26 cents.
the tonio properties, give tone and
strength to the glands. Slocum Drog
Co.Taxpayers should remember that a

residence ou his ranch.
Rev. E. R. Beach and Rev. J.

I,. JoueB visited in Heppner Mon-

day.
H. E. Burchell and sons closed

a successful run with their thresher
Wednesday.

E. C. Phelps was on our streets
a day or two last week. He is
always welcome.

Kev. Turner's wife and daughter
arrived here from Grass Valley
Tuesday evening.

The enrollment in our public
school for the first month was
about eighty-five- .

W. R. Munkers has the largest
squash in his garden that we have
seen in this county.

Rey. J. L. Jones, of lone,
preached at the Congregational
church Sunday evening.

E. D. Leach's team ran away
hst Friday. They ran into a wire
fence, and one was quite badly
cut.

R. II. Stockard is building a
house. He expects to have it

penalty of 22 per cent is added if taxes Rotable For Their Durability.
are not paid before Monday October 6. A most important feature of the flat,

ndestructible records used on theREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Lizzie Turner, guardian of the person Columbia Disc Graphone is their dura
bility. The material used is a compo

"THE PASTIME "

Tabl68 ftm Everything UP-toDa- te

GSallOWZay'S
r J Fine New Soda Fountain, Fruits,ijllllcrU Soft Drinka, Cigars and Tobacco

Parlors Southwest Corner of Main and May Streets I

GALLOWAY. - Heppner. OregonM. B. - -

sition exclusively controlled by theand estate of Archie A. Allen, Ruby II.

Allen and Wayne B. Allen to J. A. Columbia Thonoeraph Company, pio-

neers and leaders in the talking ma- -Adams, 160 acres in sec 32, t 4 s, r 25 e.

hine art. While its peculiar character$625 f

admits of its receiving the most minuteTimber culture certincace Jso. 76,
leirs of Lewis D. Allen deceased, 160

acres in sec 32, t 4 s, r 25 e, filed.

Timber culture patent No 278, E. R.

Swinburne, 160 acres, in see 22, tin,
r 24 e, filed.

A. J. Wright and wife to Daniel S.

For IVext Tliirty Days
Suits made to order for

$15.00Barlow, 320 acres in sec 3, t 3 r 24 e.

sound vibrations, the composition is
hard enough to resist wear. For this
reason Columbia Disc records outlast
nil others while they are vastly superior
in quality. Instead of being scratchv
and muffled, they are smooth, clear,
resonant and possed of a volume that is

truly marvelous. Only those who own
Columbia disc machines and the per-

fected disc records of the Columbia
Phonograph Company, have any just
conception of the progress that has been
made in bringing this type of machines
and records to the highest possible
point of desirability.

The Disc Graphone is made in three
types, selling at $5, $20 and $30. Seven

Heppner, OregonHenry Bode, Tailor,$2000.

The Posto&ce Department has
notified all postmasters that dur-iu- g

the winter months it will be
impossible to transmit mail matter PIONBBR WHITE IvKAD

Is strictly pure, is made by the "Old Dutch" process, and is the
whitest, best covering and most durable white Inad ou the market.
For Bale by all first-clas- s paint dealers. Insist ou having the
Pioneer and jou will have the best.

in the form of parcels to points in
Alaska.

America's I'amsun Beauties.
Look with horror on Skin Eruptions,

Blolohes, Sores, Pimples. They don't
have them, nor will any one, who mas
Baoklen'a Amies 8ale. II glorifies the
face. Eozema or Salt Rheum vsoiib
befora it. It cures sore lips, obspped
hands, chilblains. Infallible for Piles.
25o at Slooum Drag Go's.

inch records 50c each, $5 per dozen; 10

inch records $1 each, $10 per dozen.
The Graphone and Columbia Records
were awarded the Grand Prize at the
Paris Exposition of 1900.

The Columbia Phonograph Company,
125 Geary Street, San Francisco, head-

quarters for graphophones and talking
machine supplies of every kind, will
send you catalogues on application.

r iady to oocupy before winter ar-

rives.
Dan Doherty is improving his

hotel property by applying some
fresh paint. Tom Barnett is doing
the work.

D. C. Noyes and family and Mr.
Hunt left here Wednesday morn-

ing for Sheridan, where they ex-

pect to locate.
Charles Barnett built an addi-

tion to Hotel Barnett last week.
He is determined to have every-thin- g

first-clas- s and convenient.
Nicholas & Leach are overhaul-

ing the store building which they
recently purchased. They will
toon have it ready to move into.

Nat Gray's drill is busy now-a-day- s.

He drilled a well for Mr.
Warfield near the school house and
obtained about forty feet of water.
He is now at work for Mrs. Pen-lan- d.

A young gentleman appeared
at the home of W. P. Mc-

Millan the 23d ult, and, claiming
to be a relative, decided to take up
his residence there. He received
a royal welcome.

(DmDlkj(DDld(IDI(B
1 Mmdm In thr typ milling mi

Tbii tifnatare Is on every box of the genniae
Laxative Brorno-Quinin- e Taweu

the remedy that rare a cold In one day

250 Carda of Wood Wanted.

Silver salmon have been rui-
ning for a week and the indica-

tions to date are that the catch
will be about equal to that of last
year. In 1901 about 75,000 cases
were canned. Tho catch for the
current season is more likely to
run under than over that take.

The beef Disc Machine on tho Market
Enicrialne Everybody EverywhereNo. 1 pioe wood in four foot lengths

desired. Inquire of K. E. Beeman,
Heppner Wood Yard. A.,

Uses Flat Indestructible Records
W30D SVflaOse

AtfiFEdlavoft
which can be handled
without danger of
being injured

A Typical South African Store-O- .

R. Larson, of Bay Villa, Sundays
River, Cape Colcny, conducts a store
typical of Houth Afrioa. st whicd can be
purchased anything from the proverbial
'needle to bu anchor." This store is
situated in a valley nine miles from the
nearest railway station and shout
twenty five miles from the nearest town.
Mr. Larson sajs: "I ms favored with

custom of formers within a radius

The reproductions are

LOUD,
CLEAR and

BRILLIANT

Natural Anxiety.
Mothers regard approaching winter

with uneasiness, children tbke cold so
No disease costs more little

Jives than croup. It's uttack is so sud-

den that the sufferer is sften beyond
human aid before the doctor arrives.

New Lease of Life for an Iowa
Postmasters

IVtmasterR. IT. Randall, Dunlap. la-.-

Sach cases yield readily to u.e M'-e-o- andm to of wLofa T hftvp gay,: I guttered from indigestion re- -

Conch Cure. Liqufies the mucus, al-- 1 rpmeoVa. All sultirs evils for years. Finally I tried
7-in-

ch Records 50 cents each ; $5 per doz.

10-in- ch Records $1 each; $10 per doz.lays inflamation, removes danger. Ab supplied Chamberlains j Kodol" kew x had found what
testify to their value in a household j ba.j long looked for. I am better today
n.l.n. n .ln)n'a o 1 ci'.a io olmnol .ill rt thn !n vMra TTnH nl tritVA mfl D6Wsolutely safe. Acts immediately. Cures)

coaffhf, colds, Knp bronch.tis, all, jon ow of my Jaw of We. Anyone can have mj lf;
throat and lung trouble. I.S. McMa- - . ' .. . . to the truth of this statement.

or the Pp"1b 'od " P.ps Kodol food. This .nable. theho. Hampton, Oa: -- A bad cold rend- - digest, your
lira mr.nlho. .... .lUco n ilkm i .a on ttnnirlnen.

tred me voiceless just before an oratori- - v" " " . ' . . , ' j ?ikC'u ww"'iVJuV:"T.V-ui- ,

The GRAMOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded
the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
125 Geary Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

iug every organ and restoring
Kodol Makes You Strong.

." no lea tnan fourteen nave oeen auo- -
csl contest. I intended to withdraw

Mutely cured by Chamberlain's Conch
hut took One Minute Cough Care. Iti nRemedy. This must surely be a record,my Toice id time to win the
medal." Slocum Drag Oo. I For sale by Slocom Drug Co.

Prprfl only by E. C. DeWitt A Co.. Chlcafo.
lit l. Dotti contains 2 times the VH. aUa


